
Ōtorohanga College Weekly Highlights
Term Three, Week Two - Monday 8th August - Friday 12th August

Physical Education And Health Faculty
The PE and Health Faculty have just finished a volleyball unit to
prepare students for the King Country Volleyball Tournament.  As a
College we were lucky to have Alex Mariano from Sport Waikato
come into our PE classes and teach our students the basic skills
whilst also extending our more advanced athletes.

The students enjoyed learning from Alex and were appreciative of his
skill and enthusiasm for volleyball. Some student comments were: “It
was a good session, thank you”, “I like Alex, he's cool, he has a cool
accent”, “He is nice, he said I was good, so I like him. I improved
heaps”, “He taught us some different techniques”, “He’s cool, he's
good at teaching different skills”, “He should come back, he’s a crack
up”. A thank you goes to Peata who organised Alex and another one goes to Alex for enriching our students with
his knowledge.

It is great to see the juniors engaged in their new Health topic this term which is Sexuality. Our programme has
been designed to engage young people in the qualities of positive relationships and the important topics of
puberty, consent, contraception and keeping yourself safe. A huge shout out to the Year 12 Health class who
received a 100% pass rate for their last internal assessment with Paige Martin gaining an Excellence grade and
both Ryan Fare and Tauariki Ruka gaining a Merit grade.  We look forward to another busy, fun and successful
term in the PE and Health Faculty.

King Country Volleyball
Our senior team travelled to Te Awamutu to compete in the annual King Country
Volleyball Championships - an event so many of our students look forward to
every year. It was a great day for our seniors to be a part of as well as enable
them to witness the incredible talent and fierce competition on the courts. Our
team conducted themselves very well displaying good character, teamwork and
sportsmanship throughout the day. We would like to thank Volleyball Waikato for
hosting this event and also Te Awamutu College for supplying all our referees and
scorers.

Cafe B3
Cafe B3 opened this week. Trainee Barista Mrs Joyce made a total of 14 espresso style
drinks of different types as she works towards completing her Level 3 training.  This is a
wonderful opportunity to reinforce the workplace training received at Origin Coffee.

The purpose of Mrs Joyce's training is so that she will be able to teach and assess students
in Level 2 and Level 3 Barista standards. This is a wonderful asset in our Hospitality
Department that provides students with the practical skills necessary for working in the
Cafe/Hospitality industry. It is great to see our teachers upskilling themselves to enrich and
give our students more opportunities.

Junior Development Netball Team
After 11 weeks of competition our Junior Development Netball girls remained
unbeaten and took out the B Grade competition with a convincing 30-16 win over
Te Kuiti High School at the Manawa Energy Maniapoto Netball Centre on Thursday
night.  Despite the final score, the girls were made to work hard across the court and
their consistent accuracy on attack and defence saw them build on their lead each
quarter. Coached by Dorothy Carr, the team has shown great improvement over the
season and this Sunday, along with College A, will head to the Waikato Bay of Plenty
Zone Secondary Schools Tournament at Mt Maunganui and finish the season with
two games in the Tuesday night Ōtorohanga Meet in The Middle League.



Face To Face Junior Learning
This week has seen our junior students engaged in face to face learning.  In Design, students created a floor plan
for their dream house.  Digital Technologies saw students programming. Being safe in the kitchen is incredibly
important - Year 9 Food Technology students measured accurately and used the equipment safely to make French
toast.  To let students burn off excess energy at lunchtime, Mrs Nikita Joyce, the Acting Leader Of Learning for
Physical Education And Health, led a game of Capture The Flag. In Wood Technology students were creating
what they had designed.

Empowering learners to succeed
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